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KKM.OM school with Its jobs and ex-

periments
¬

would probably bo nn inter-
esting

¬

subject for the griind jury.-

JUDOI

.

: SCOTT'S ringing ndilress to the
prnnd jury ought to mnko that Inquisi-
torial

¬

institution exceptionally diligent
in purifying the moral atmosphere of
this community.S-

IINATOU

.

COKU of Toxiw probably dis-

liltcs
-

the cotton seed oil provision of-

Pbddock'tt pure food bill. Toxns cotton
Bood hns boon used for making most
excellent olive oil for bovernl years.

WILLIAM A. PIXICKUTON of Chicago
cnlla Congrossmun Watson , the little
alliance leader of Goorcrln , a fool. A
few more upithots from enemies like
Pinkerton would make Watson famous.

TUB democratic mujority will yet bo
forced to vindicate Speaker Reed's
theory that members of congress pre-
sent

-

in nor&on are present in fact and
cannot claim to bo absent merely by re-
fraining

¬

from making answer to their
names at roll call.-

SKNATOU

.

PADDOCK surprised to
BOO the letter of Secretary Rusk to him-
self

¬

in regard to Dr. Billings in print.
The senator's surprise , however , was a
ripple of mitisfaction alongside of the
astonishment which spread over the
face of Dr. JJillinga. The doctor hits
not yet recovered his equanimity and
probably never will recover it.

TUB Denver iVciiw , hitherto a pro-

nounced
¬

Hill paper , has hoisted tlio
names of Boles and Russell for the na-
tional

¬

democratic ticket. When the
suggestion roaches Boston , that scat of
culture will gnash its teeth with rage at
the assurance of the rowdy west. Young
Mr. Russell's friends will not permit him
to play second fiddle in a free silver
orchestra-

.Tun

.

president of the Now York Life
Insurance company makes a very ex-
haustive

¬

exhibit of the affairs of his
company , which cannot fail to reassure
its policy holders. Tnero is much in-

teresting
¬

information embedded in Pres-
ident Beers' statement , covering the
company's we&torn investments , on
which wo shall comment fully at an
early day.-

TIIKIIK

.

is more nonsense than genuine
humor in the resolution passed by the
Board of Education calling upon the
city council for a statement of the ex-
penditures

¬

of the municipality for sal-
aries

¬

of olllcors. The city council will
pay no attention to the resolution , hut It
will insist as it should upon : i showing
of the details of the expenditures pro-
posed

¬

by the board for which a U-mill
levy is required.A-

CCOHDINO

.

to the World-llcrulil
Governor Boyd has had a very narrow
escape from being , In chess player's
parlance , stale-muted. If, bays this
eminent legal expounder , the attorneys
of Thayer had followed the custom in
the preparation of demurrers to pati-
tlons

-

and denied everything , then the
court might have stood 4 to 4 and Boyd
would have remained suspended like
Mahomot's collln. This is an' opinion
as Is an opinion.-

WHHN

.

Governor Boyd waa ousted
from his olllco many of the men who are
now jubilating over his victory ex-
pressed

¬

nolthor sympathy nor regrets nt
his summary taking off. This ia huiuui )

nature. When a mini Id prosperous and
inccossful everybody Is his friend ,

When u man is down his falsa friends
turn their : upon him and express ,

no sympathy for his misfortunes. If you
ivanl to know who your real friends are
fou must experience real advoralty.-

TllK

.

report of the national treasury
for January does not show any very ma-
terial

¬

changes front the condition at the
close of the provlou-i month , but there
was a loss instead of u gain in the cash

: , which is n change in the wrong-
direction under existing1 circumstances.
The loss was only a little over $3,000,000 ,
which would have attracted no attention
n year ago hut now eooma largo. The
cash balance ( s now reduced to $ Hi 1,000.-

000
. -

, of which $100,000,000 is the gold
reserve hold for the redemption of
greenbacks qnd a considerable part of
the balance ia in subsidiary silver. It is
thus soon that the available resources ol
the treasury nro brought down to n
pretty low point , and if the cash bal-
ance

¬

continues to decline congress may
BOOH bo compelled to provide BOUIO extra-
ordinary

¬

means to enable the troaaiiry-
to moot its obligations.

WATCH (lllKAT Sl'tiWMn'Kn.-
Hoomy

.

for Boydl Wo did it with our
oxtrnl Lot us dyed-ln-lho-wool demo-
crats

¬

rojolco over our glorious victory !

Ulcss the Loitl for the righteous judg-
ment

¬

of the supreme court ! Lot us
worship thn great luminary from sun-

rise
-

to sunset and lot us dlno and wino
him and sing him to sleopl To bo sure
last year our active sympathy was with
Powers in the contest , but tlinUvnn onlv-
a by-piny which drew $1,200 out of the
state treasury for tally and puffs of the
Independent reformers in the legisla-
ture.

¬

. Confidently speaking , wo thought
Hovd was a dead duck when the legisln-
tttro

-
adjourned and the sunrcmo court

turned him out to grasj.
The king is dead long Hvo the king !

If you know anybody who can turn n
corner any quicker than the acrobat of
the . , please send in his name , ana
wo will put him on the list with the
editors who are now contesting for the
$10 for naming the What-ls-lt
column of our great fnko factory. O , be
joyful ! Was there over uch luck ? If-

Mr. . Boyd doesn't appreciate our heart-
foil sympathy ho must bo a blockhead
ns , confidentially speaking , wo always
thought ho was. Will ho accept that
banquet ? That's ) the question , and If-

wo got up that monstrous muss meeting ,

will ho reciprocate this compliment by
letting the , name the ne.v police
commtbHlon and make sure that the
saloonkeepers svill have to advertise in-

itV Really , this is perplexing , but the
M'Jhns never boon distanced as a po-

litical
¬

sunllowo-

r.nn

.

: isiTAiiMoxiot's nLMocn.cr.-
Tlio

.

fight that is being waged In the
house of roprosenUtlvoa over the pro-

posed
¬

now rule strikingly Illustrates
the disaffection that exists in the demo-
cratic

¬

ranks. The rules wore framed
with great deliberation , borne delay in
reporting them being duo to the illness
of the speaker , and it was assumed by-

Lhe dominant element in tlio house
that they would bo adopted without
much opposition , except , { wrhnps , from
the minority. But objection to them
lias been quite ns marked from demo-
crats

¬

as from republicans. The discus-
nlon

-

has now been in protrross about u-

vfcck , and the record shows more and
sharper democratic criticism than has
coma from the republicans. Ono of the
rules against which this c.-iticism has
boon directed Is that giving the com-

mittee
¬

on rules extraordinary privileges.
This was obviously miulo with u view to
strengthening the power of the speaker
and it has been vigorously opposed by
democrats who are not of Mr. Crisp'sf-
action. .

It is worthy of remark that this rule ,

reported by a domooratio committee , is
essentially the same as that of the Fifty-
first congress , against which every
democrat in that congress persistently
protested. It is at least interesting to-

lind the dominant element of the party
in control of the present house of repre-
sentatives

¬

taking a rule of a republican
house in order to grotect itself against
the less numerous element of its party.
Another rule which has caused demo-
cratic

¬

dissension" is the one giving en-

larged
¬

powers to the committee on ap-
propriations.

¬

. The chairman of Unit
committee , Mr. Holtnan , would have
boon very fflad to have had all appro-
priations proceed from his committee ,

but realizing that this could not bo ac-

complished
¬

ho has cnddavorod to extend
the authority cf the committee over ap-
propriations.

¬

. The plan has mot with
vigorous democratic resistance. A curi-
ous

¬

incident of this discussion of the
rules was the advocacy by a democratic
roprcbontativn from Now York of the
rule of the Fifty-lirst congress which-
ullowed

-

the speaker to count a .quorum
when members wore present ana would
not voto.

Regarding the tariff there is still
want of harmony among the democrats
of the house. Although the cominitleo-
on ways and meaim decided to follow , ns-

u policy , the plan of attacking the tariff
act by separate bills , it is by no moans
certain that this action will be acquiesced
in by all the democrats of the house.
Indeed it is highly probable that it will
not bo. Three of the ton democratic
members of the ways and means commit-
tee voted against the plan , believing it-

to bo the duty and policy of the party to
bring in a bill for a general revision of
the tariff , and there is n largo number of
democrats in the hou&e who may not bo
persuaded that tuiy other cqur o would
bo wise or iu the interest of the party
On the question of free silver coinage ,

also , the disaffection appears to bo as
great now as at any time slnco congress
mot.-

In
.

addition to those CIIUDUS of conflict
and dissension in the democratic ranks
is the acrimonious strutrglo , apparently
growing inoro bitter every day , between
the Cleveland and nntl-Clovoland forces ,

and when all are considered the outlook
for the democracy this year appears to-

bo far from hopeful. A loading demo-
cratic

¬

paper of the south has recently
said that unless tlioro is a very radical
change in the situation that section will
not bo solid for the democratic candi-
date

¬

next November.-

IlK.ll

.

, KtiTATK
The exhibit of the lirst nine months

active work of the Real Estate Owners
association la very creditable and grati-
fying.

¬

. Organized upon tin original plan
nnd having in view amnug other thing *

the uprooting 6f corruption and extrava-
gance

¬

In the administration of the local
government the association has steadily
maintained itself and contributed in no
small measure to the reforms that are
being inaugurated in our municipal af-

fairs.
¬

.

The association bus also made itself a
factor in the business world of Omahn-
.It

.

has assisted in entertaining dis-
tinguished

¬

visitors nnd stimulated many
enterprises for- the hunolit of the city.
The Interstate drill was secured by its
aid , nnd the association did lu whole
duty In the campaign for the national
convention ,

During Its existence the gross receipts
have boon but *rt,448,08 ; the expendi-
tures

¬

t2'Jti : .U8 , leaving a not b.ilnnco for
the beginning of the new year of
118100. With such limited capital at-
Ita disposal the association hii: cer-
tainly

¬

boon inunngod with commendable
economy. Its olllcoro and dlmi'tors have
glvun thnlr tlmo to thn work without
charge. They deserve more encourage-

nont. Tlio treasury should contain funds
sulllclont for emergencies nt all times.
The association does not anticipate civ-
ng

-

bonuses toaccu.ro the location of mills
mil factories. It desires only to be In
position to nrosont information to instl.-
utions

-

seeking locations nnd to enter-
tain

¬

distinguished visitors who will ad-

vertise
¬

or otherwise benefit the city.
The Importance of maintaining thin

association cannot well bo overestimated
it this time. The Board of Trade will
become a grain and provision dealers
exchange eventually If the efforts to-

nnko Omaha a grain market are suc-

ossful
-

and this association will nutur-
illy

-

fall heir to the Important public
duties hitherto undertaken by the board ,

t has demonstrated Its value to Omaha
jy nine months of useful endeavor. Lot
Mir citizens show tliolr appreciation by-

extending a more cordial support-

.nx

.

I'LATK
Not much has boon hoard recently re-

nrding
-

the tin industry In the United
States , but none the less there are facts
showing that It is making steady nroT-

CHS.

-

. A correspondent of tin eastern
taper reports a visit he made to n tin
'nctory in Klwood , Intl. , the plant of-

whK'h cost a million dollars , most of
which ' was invested by Welshmen who
namigo the works. This factory is
turning out bright tin and the superin-
tendent

¬

said that by May ho expected to
produce 2,600 boxes of American tin
llato n day. Other plants that are turn-
ing

¬

out bright tin are loc.Uod at Dem-
lor

-

, Pa. , Cleveland , O. , Apollo and
iVnderson , Ind.St. Louis , and Brooklyn ,

N. Y. , and the rouorted aggregate pro-
duction

¬

of these establishments is about
5,000 boxes per week. This is evidence
of remarkable progress and it is to bo
observed that it is evidence which no
one ventures to deny. Of course , all the
ore required in making this tin is not
obtained in the United States. The de-

velopment
¬

of the mines in much slower
than the growth of the manufacturing
industry , nnd very likely will continue
to bo. But block tin is imported free of
duly from the straits of Mnlaccn , so that
the progress of the tin industry need
not bo retarded in cousoquonco of the
inability of manufacturers to get a suf-

ficient
¬

supply of domestic ore. Few en-

terprises
¬

in tlio industrial history of
this country had such a rapid growth as
the tin industry has made und thus far
it lias fully justified the promise to its
promoters , while the outlook seems to-

bo in the highest degree favorable.I-

Ml'ItUVHl

.

) I'OSTAL F-

Tlio present administration of the
Postoflico department has already mndo-
an exceptional record for practical re-

forms
¬

and improvements , but it is still
reaching out in the direction of progress
and seeking means to increase the value
of the postal service to the public. It is
announced that the postmaster general
is considering a plan that will make an
extraordinary draft upon the mechanical
resources of the leading railway com-
panies

¬

of the country , but which , if it
can bo carried out , will greatly expedite
mail service between the cast and west.

The management of the New York
Central system has submitted to the
department a proposition to run a mail
train daily from New York to Chicago ,
making the distance in eighteen hours.
This would reduce the present time
( onio eight hours , and such a train ,
leaving the eastern metropolis at 4-

o'clock in tlio afternoon , would roach the
western metropolis at 10 o'clock the next
morning , or at the opening of business.-
In

.

order to accomplish this it would bo
necessary to maintain a speed of about
fifty-two miles an hour , and it has been
demonstrated that sucli high rate of
speed is entirely practicable. For nearly
'throe mouths a train has been running
daily between Now York city and Buf-
falo

¬

, a distance of over 400 miles , in less
than eight hours , and if this train should
be continued to Chicago at the samorikto-
of speed it would roach that city in about
sixteen hours. Thus a passenger leav-
ing

¬

Now York at Sin the morning would
arrive in Chicago at about midnight of
the same day. It is understood to bo tlio
intention of the Now York Central man-

agement
¬

to extend this service in the
near future , but in the meanwhile it will
experiment with a mail train , If its prop-
osition

¬

to tlio Postollice department
shall bo accepted. In case it is , a similar
arrangement will undoubtedly bo made
for western mail from Philadelphia.

The advantages of such an arrange-
ment

¬

will bo obvious to business men ,

and they will not bo confined to the
cities between which it is now proposed
to run fast mail trains. If six or eight
hours can bo saved between Now York
and Chicago the Postolllco department
will doubtless make arrangements by
which mail frqm the east for cities west
of Chicago can bo forwarded in less time
than at present. All the commercial
centers of the west and northwest would
certainly share lu the bo no 11U of this
faster mail service. There appears
good reason to expect that this improve-
ment

¬

will go into effect in thu near
future , and that the arrangements will
bo such as to make it permanent The
postmaster general known the value of
time in business affairs and businena
men will appreciate his practical efforts
in their behalf.-

Jl'DOic

.

DAVIS as thu judge in charge
of the criminal docket begins buslnons-
w th 157 cases ahead of him. The
judge's well known industry and his
skill in dispatching business give tax-

payers
¬

the hope that ho will make rapid
headway among those cases-

.Till'

.

: attantion of the Board at Public
Works is called to the fact that the
grading teaina are ruining sumo of the
paved residence streets not constructi'd
for heavy trnlllo , to say nothing of the
inconvenience caused by the earth
dropped upon them-

.WiiUS

.

the teamsters' ordinance for a
uniform wagon box for graders
comes up , in the council , it is to bo
hoped another will be presented rogu-
Inllng the hauling of dirt upon the
atrceti.-

TllK

.

park commissioners should have
been represented at the sheriff's sale o-

ilascall's pirk.-

Tun

.

underground trolley wire U what
wo are all waiting for. When it uo

comoa a success the poles and overhead
vires wilt rM niptly como down.

B ( Irrntiir'n.ftp Oimmrirfdf.
Though wfyUnf tlio earth , (.trover Clovo-

Innd
-

Is ! ( | ground.-

n

.

'' ll'i .

t'orhnp * Cdfoiiul Wattorsoii would bo able
o digest the f fill boom it It wore put up In-

cnpsulos. . ,
' i t

( 'hk'iiK Modesty.f-

r'rcf
.

1'irt' .

Tom Kced i > of tlio opinion , or says ho li ,

lint ti darK horse will capture tlio prcsldon-
lal

-

nomination nt the republican convention-
.Jooin't

.

' Tom consider lilmsolf n darU bay , er-

a
-

sort of chestnut ?

Tory llltl Tiie .
A'cw I'm h Sun-

.To
.

put the recent coratnunts In London
nlongsldo of the unbroken policy of England
shows In ono aspect how Irrepressible Is tbo-
Snpllsh bitterness against the United Stntot ,

nnd in another bow cheap Is British Journals-
in.

-
.

Tlip I'lvciMil Ut'forinrrn.H-

acliCKttr
.

I'ott ,

Some Proposed Kxpondlturos Dy Senator
'oiler , ? IUl,000,000) for the farmers of Kan-
ns

-

; by ox-Scnntor Mlllor. $100,000,000 for
the Nlcnrneun canal ; by Representative
loltnan , $100,000,000 for scrvlco pensions ;

by senator Uolph , $100,000,000, for coast do-

onsos.
-

. It looks ns though retrenchment nnd-

oform were nlrendv black In the face.

( let Down to till' l.rvcl.j-

Vcir
.

roifc Jdrcrlfiw.
The friends of Mr. Cleveland should hnvo-

nauguratcd their revolt against lllll some-
where

¬

else than on Murray lllll. To have
wolfilit und force and ferocity the movement
should hnvo boon located In n los aristo-
cratic neighborhood further down town.
Somewhere about IJloecuor street would have
boon n more favorable spot , wo think. Poli-
tics

¬

which oinanatcs from the perfumed pro-

ducts of Murray Hill Is never formidable.
Como down town , scntlo friends , the further
down town the bolter , except that wo should
draw the line nt Jumping off the Uattory-

.I'rrxldcnt

.

Harrison.
.

Ilo Is a man of great simplicity of charac-
ter , modest , unpretentious , regular In his
liabits , methodical In his work and free from
laiosyncrnclcs ; a gentleman by Instinct , ns-

well'as by habit. Ho surveys carefully the
whole Jleid of national nolltics , not as a par-

tisan
¬

, but as the ruler of n preat nation
charged with the greater responsibility of

ruling impartially and wisely. A Christian
without bigotrya; patriot without sectional-
ism

¬

; n statesman without narrowness ; n poli-

tician without bitterness ; n soldier without
vanity ; rt popular leader without vulgarity
ho stands before the country today ns a-

typical American , honest without cant , and
tender without! gush.

Tina itoYit CMSK.

Philadelphia "Record : Governor Boyd hav-
ing

¬

won m Nebraska , the omans will pro-

ceed
¬

to brand too United States supreme
court ns another scat stealer.-

St
.

, Louis Republic : 'fho supreme court
decision Is important in that it gives to Ne-

braska
¬

a democratic governor with an un-

doubted
¬

title , ana., also in establishing the
status of all forolgn-born residents of the
state ut the tlmb'of Nebraska's admission to
the union. ' "'

Minneapolis 'Times : The manner of ox-
Governor Thayer's ousting of Governor
Boyd was rude , violent nnd disgusting , and
the pleco of retributive Justice , whereby ho-

is compelled tp.surreudor to the man ho wiw-
so anxious to hiiiuiliiUo , will prove very ac-

coptublo
-

to that Inrg'o. portion of the Ameri-
can

¬

public who love Inlr playr and who en-

Joy
-

the dlscotnllturo of a grasping and selfish
politician.

Kansas City Journal : The decision will
have the effect of overturning the affairs of-

u sister state and putting matters in a do-

bghtful
-

muddle. Governor Thavor has for
eight months been acting as executive , pend-
ing

¬

Mr. Boyd's uncertainty of citizenship.
und asluo from the change which would
naturally ensue from a change In political
administration a great number of legal com-

plications
¬

are liable to enter into the atlair-

.TllK

.

TIIUHSTHX 1IUU3IKKT.

Kansas City Star : Mr. Tburston of-

Omuha ndralts that ho Is much "surprised"-
to hear himself spoken of as the possible
nominee for the vice presidency. The re-

publican
¬

party Is moro than surprised : It Is-

pained. .

Chicago Inter Ocean : Hon. John M-

.Tburston
.

is In the hands of his friends for
the vice presidential nomination , but ho will
not seek it birnsolf. That is unfortunate.-
Mr.

.

. Tnurston is ono of the most eloquent
speakers in the country , and if ho could
only talk for himself no might make a most
favorable impression.

Chicago Herald : Join. M. Tburston of
Nebraska freely admitted to a reporter for
the Herald tnnt ho la a candidate for vice
president of the United States. Mr. Thur * .
ton is the chief uttornov for tno Union
Pacific railroad. It would seem most nat-
ural

¬

that ho khould prefer Chauncoy M-

.Dopow
.

to bond his ticket , but porhnps bis
choice of James U. Hluino will bo not loss
acceptable to Mr, Gould and the other rail-
road

¬
politicians who , with the protected

manufacturers , constitute the motive power
of the republican party.-

T.I

.

i' (> limit < ; .i .

Washington I'ost : The enterprising Chicago
thlovus who robbed I'iittl's box olllco aiu evi-
dently

¬

admirals of the higher iiotm.

Now Vorlc Herald : This modurn sontlmoni
has boon duvlied of late It Is bettor to be
well advertised than grout.

Now York Moroury : "Why don't you try the
blchlorlderof gold ? " aslicd his friend.

" 1 don't believe In It. " said the dusuondont-
inebriate. . "I'm u silver num. "

Wntcrbitry Itaiiiilillcan : An att'ielc of the
grip Is essentially ururtlllcato that thu vic-
tim

¬

Is a person of emit morality and larvo-
virtue. . In fact , wu had the disease onrjolvui
two years ago.

Hob Hiiraotto : "Torty-nlno years URO. "
Hiild llio village pastor.111111 man eiiino in

do that. TlmivRnHf IIIIMO os IH past
us r.nh lisa L'nltWStntes smmtor. "

MO-K.lJIKWHl.l. TO TMKli-

..Vfftiiniji
.

. lb Tribune ,

Oh . ) I'oilro Montt-
KnruttVlMnrowull to thou ;

Von tlionilit yumulf clover ,

Hut , no never
J.U. I-

I.llruwiilns'aMantJily

.

; Doctor I hope , Mrs.
rialiuriy. ymi liiM'Vimuiuuvurylliln :; lo niilu-yonr

;

liusli.uul cbnujirliililo slnco lie has liouns-
U'UV 't"v.-

Mis. . ! ' . Snro IJrive. dooUior , Ivor slneu ye-
tnuUI mo ; lint liu.la.wan of tlilm puur IIMM-CIIH ,

tlu miiro eomfort-imo ho U the , unua ° lur ho
fuoU. JJ'

ill l
IIKVKIISC.

' '* " " .
"Vou no to at ttvolvu or nno ,

And ihiisdustroy your boalth , in ; son , "
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HANK FAILURE AT KEARNEY

Doora of the Commercial and Saving Insti-

tution

¬

Closed.

BUSINESS OF THE CITY NOT INJURED

Tropic Will Itn thn-
l.osort IK llui Uri-iitcr I'orllini of the

HcposlloMVrr ol Thill (Jim *

.Slate Ni-

KCVIINTV

- .

, iNob. , Fob. 3. | Special Tclo-
grain to TUB HKU. ] The Commercial and
Savings b nk a private Institution of
which John Biirnd Is president , eloiod Its
doors till * morning. A card on the door
from the proildont says : "Owing to nd-
verso circumstances over which wo hnvo no
control , the crisis has come. " Ho further
pledges himself inulvldually to pay every
dollar of obligation. The deposits amount to-

nbout 10,000 and the assets are thought to bo

sufficient to pay liabilities. The bams had a
capital stoclc nf 100000. It Is believed the
fiilluro will not bo foil materially by tno bus-

Iness

-

men of this cliy.
The oxcltomont among the depositors ran

high today , the number largely Increasing
among tlio working men , and their deposits ,

though comparatively small , represent their
earnings for a long tlni" . Another class I ?

the servant girls and the children , who de-

posited
-

tholr surplus in the plnco known as
the nickel snvinss system. Thn amounts rut'
from $." to fT.lnml It is estimated that several
thousand dollars In Joposlts came from this
source. The employes nt the State Industrial
school arc tied up In the affair to the amount
of ?1000. Tlio bank has not been considered
absolutely safe by good imslnoss men since
the present management ttolc charge , about
three years ugo.

The capital stock was placed nt 5100,000 ,

with MO.OOO paid up. A former stockholder
said todav that the grnator part of the paid-
up

-

capital stoolt was In notes. The Immediate
cause of tin1 fnlluro was the withdrawal on
Saturday of $ touo of county funds. This
was ordered by the Board of Supervisors ,

who did not believe that the security was
good enough to warrant n deposit at the
bank. City Treasurer Pearson , ono of the
directors of the institution , was caught nap-
ping

¬

with u deposit ot 2000.
The state examiner will be hero tomorrow

to adjust matters with depositors. It Is gen-
erally

¬

believed that dollar for dollar will bo-
paid. . Mr. St, John , ono of the heaviest
stockholders of the concern , was seen today
by Tun BKI : representative nnd he said that
the directors hold a meeting yesterday , nt
which time he sold his entire interest in the
bank to John Cams , who was subsequently
elected president. Some of the stockholders
say .that the closing will be temporary. The
business Is complicated.

The eastern agents of the bank were the
American Hxchanco National bank of New
York , the Union National bank of Chicago ,
III. , and the United States National bank of-
Omaha. . The toavlcst loss sustained by any-
one depositor is that of the city of Kearney
to the amount of 3000.

Found Ilt'inl by tinItontt Sliln-
.Onn

.

, Nob. , Feb. 'J. ( Special Telegram to
THE BEB.I Joseph Searla , a Bohemian
farmer living twenty miles northwest of-

Ord , was found Monday afternoon by u
searching party lying beneath the box of his
wagon , its sldo resting on his node , his team
and doe standing beside the remains. Ho
drove to Burwell Saturday and failing to re-

turn
¬

Monday his family made inquiries , and
learning ho left there Saturday organized a
searching party. It is supposed that whllo
under the influence of liquor ho drove off the
road into the washout whore ho was found ,

the wagon overturned , pinning him down.
The position of the body when found indi-
cated

¬

ho had endeavored unsuccessfully to
extricate himself. The lines having caught
on tbo box hold the team. Ho was about 'M
years old and leaves a wife and throe
children. _

X limslci's Death lioll.-
STOCKVII.I.K

.

, Neb. , Fob. a. [ Special to Tin :

BCE. | Jarnos Owens of this place died early
Sunday morning , after a short sickuoss. His
brother , Patrick Owens of Illinois , arrived
before ho died , and last nicht started for Illi-
nois

¬

with the remains. Tbo deceased was u
single man and quito wolltodo.-

O'NEII.I.
.

. , Nob. , Fob. U. iSpucial Telegram
to TUB BIIC.: ] H. H. AIcEvoney , father of
Sheriff McEvonoy , died this morning at ( I

o'clock. Ho was ono of the earliest settlers
lu the county , widely known and highly ro-
.spcctcd.

-

. ho leaves a largo family and hosts
of friends. The funeral will occur tomorrow
under the auspice ? of the Odd Follows lodge.-
of

.
which order ho wus ono of the charter

members hero._
Still if ( .rmiuti (JontriHitM.-

FHBMONT
.

, NOD. , Feb. 'J. [ Special to Tins
BKI : . J Tbo Nebraska State granco has Just
awarded contracts for supplies for subord-
inate granges throughout the state to two
Fremont linns , 'these contracts uro furnlsh-
VOO

-

grunge families with dry goals , grocer-
ies

¬

, clothing, carpets , etc. , this part holng
awarded to the Fremont Department Store
company and the hardwareto H. J. Leo , all
secured in competition with other firms of
the state nnd the oast. The business will
amount to ? T."iOOi ) this ye.ir. A largo amount
of this bus heretofore bacn going out of the
state.

'onnly-
Hoi.nitcai ! , Nob. , Fob. 3. [ Special to Tun-

Dun. . I The following is a list , as shown by
the records , of the mortgages filed and re-

leased
¬

In Phelps county for thn month of
January : Farm mortgages , forty-live , $ .11-

11.1
, -

; ro'loased , sovonty-ono , SW..Ml.ii'.l.' City
mortgages , illod , ono , S2.1S ; released , Ilvo ,

S017. Clmttol mortgages , filed , I'M.' fl'J-
OW.'J4

, -
; released , 'i&tlllii. . ! 5-

.DrlllMl

.

Ihl )

VOIIK , Nob. , Fob. 2. [ Special to Tin :

BKIC.J Louis Jones , a demented engineer ,

was arrested yesterday on the charge of in-

sanity.
¬

. Ho requested iho ollicors to accom-
pany

¬

him to his room and , when ho rcauht-d
the door , suddenly sprang insiuennd shut the
olllcors out. The door was finally forcad and
Jones roiMptured-

.I'fi'iillur
.

Dralli ol'a I'lonrm1-
.HKiTiiiff

.

, Nob. , Feb. ' . ( Spaclal Trie-
gram to TIIK HIE.: | Joseph Nosblt, at'ud iW-

yonrs ai.d u plonuor settler of Nebraska ,

dropped dead hero touay of heart disease. Ho
was an ardent ndinlror of Governor Boyd
and death came as ho was reading thu an-
nouncomunt

-

of Boyd's' reinstatemen-

t.noruiiT

.

rim inti .s.i.v ;> r-

.Tcrnn

.

ol tlt 1iirrli.isn l y thn Clui.i | i .ilui &
Ohio.-

Nnw
.

YmiK , Fob. i! . The ternn of the pur-
chase

¬

of the 131 Uabuth town , Lexington &
Big Snndy railroad , bv tha Chosnpuauo &
Ohio ave made publli * . Mr. U. P. Huniington-
hns turned over his stoukj in the Big Sandy
to the Cuuaupoako .t Ohio on advantageous
terms , which tha purrhtulug company ex-

tunds
-

to o'.her holders of like securities , Mr.
Huntington status Unit ho has turned over
2(1,000( out of ! Uu( 0 ilihros of stock to the pur-
chasing

¬

company , and ! nlso to receive a
first mortgage on thti properly of ilia pur-
chased road-

.Tbo
.

terms of the purchase nro us follows :

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

For ovcry f 1,000 of Big Sandy first mortgage
rt per cent bonds the Chosnpoako ft Ohio will
Rlvo ono of Us 11,000 4S INT con *, gold bonds ,

on which interest will bo paid from March ,
ISSU. Ton shares of the common stock of the
Choeaponito ft Ohio will bo exchanged for
ouch $1,1)00) doboniuro bond of Iho ICllznbolh-
town , Lexington ft Big Sandy railroad , nnd
ono slmro of Chosaponko & Ohio common
stock will bo given for onch two shares ol
Big Snndy. The securities of the
town , Lexington & Big Sandy exchanged as
above will bo deposited us part of the securi-
ties for the Chosapoakn & Ohio mortgage ,
with n provision for the reorganization ot the
Big Sandy if found expedient ,

Aimvrr of tlu O. * M-

.CivriSN'ATi
.

, O. , Fob. 2. Last ovonlnjt tlio-

Ohlo.t Mississippi Hallway company filed in-

tl.o circuit court Its answer In the quo war-
rnnto

-
proceedings brought by the Baltimore

.t Ohio railway Interests. It nttnclss the
validity of the election of directors on the
crouml that the proxy votes of the stock of
Brown , Shlplov & Co. wuro illoirnl , and fur-
thermore

¬

tboro wni a soorot purpose to IJSUD
the now certificates In such n manner ns to
transfer to the Baltimore & Ohio iho ontlro-
contiol of the Ohio & Mississipp-

i.IIIfTH

.

? | >

Tim N - VorkSH'cnliiliirN| U'oril Tiikrn liy
Ills Orcilllnrt.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , Fob. 3.S. . V. U'hlto mndo a
formal application to tlio governing com-

mittee ot the stock exchange yostordnv for
restoration of his privilege * ns n member ot
the exchange , which ho lost by reason of his
suspension whun ho got Involved lu the
xvhent corner. The commlilco on admissions ,

before whom the application will como , will
meet on Thursday. Mr. White will lay be-

fore
-

the committee evidence that ho has set-
tled with his creditor ! to tholr satisfaction
ami Hum the committee will immediately re-
store Mr. Will to to his good standing on the
stock exchange.

The terms upon which Mr. White settled
with liti creditors nro unusual In the history
of Wall sticnt speculators. The obligation's
of Mr. Whlto , or what amounts to the same
thing , the ( Inn of S. V. Whlto & Co. . In
which Mr, Whltn's son-ln-lnw , Mr. Hopkins ,
Is the "Co. " nt the time of the fiiiluro of the
big corn deal amounted to little moro than n
million dollars. In addition to this there
wore the obligations of the Chicago branch
house amounting to several hundred thou-
sand dollars. The claims of the Chicago
creditors wore compounded for 50 cents on
the dollar , but hero in Now York , whore the
"Deacon" is well known , his creditors wore
willing to take his word of mouth to pay
them when ho Is able-

."I
.

have no money , hutI will pay every ¬

body In full with lbtorest"was, substantially
what Mr. White said to his creditors. All
his creditors have signed n full and uncondi-
tional

¬

release of all their claims without the
payment of a dollar in consideratio-

n.KtuKi

.

> i> y-

of u Snouting Tarty AtliicUod
Two Aliasin-

g.Sv
.

DiEflo , Tex. , Fob. '.'. Justice of the
Peace Andrew Vails nt Boralvldos , seven-
teen

¬

miles south on the Mexican National
railway , wires reports that n scouting party
of deputy marshals , Loon Cuollar, Juan
Moreno and Rdfus B. Olovor , acting as
scouts , wore attacked by Gurza's men nnd-
Ulover was killed. Moreno's horse was also
killed. Cuellar reported the facts to Vails at
Beraivides. Tbo shooting occurred at Sole-
dad

-
Wells , on William Hubbard's ra-jch ,

twenty-live miles from horo. Cuollur knows
nothing of Moreno's whereabouts and ho
may also bo hilled or captured. tJuollnr was
on his way to Suodon. whore the United
States soldiers are camped , and had ridden
the whole distance during the night. Tbo
deputy marshals left Boruividos with a posse
bound for the wells , where the fight oc-

curred
¬_

ItiuiKcrs Iliivn Cornorpil.
AUSTIN , Tox. , Fob. 3. Adjutant Gonerul-

Mabroy has returned bore from the scone ot-

Java's( operations on the Uio Grande. Ho
says Iho rangers located Gorza tc the chap-
pnrral

-

nnd expressed the conviction that his
arrest would bo effected today.

Shot U'lilln Attempting to Kirapc.-
CITV

.
or Mexico , Fob !! . Colonel Hernan-

dez
¬

, who was recently condemned to death
by a court-martini at Monterey for sypathix-
ing

-

with , made nn attempt to escape
and was shot by a guard.

.
Tlt.llHXU HUItNiti WITH TllK CX.llt ,

Senator Stanford Males u Deal thu-
KiMsliin Cinprror.-

Ntw
.

YOUK , Fob. 3. A Washington corre-
spondent telegraphs that Senator1 Stanford
of California has recently received a com-
munication

¬

from the czar stating that ho
would bo glnd to exchange n few highbred-
OrloH stallions for nn equal number of-

standardbred American mures. The pro-
position

¬

came from the master of-

horsotj through the Russian consul gmioral-
at Now York. Mr. Stanford says ho will be
glad to make tbo exchange. Ho further
said :

"I was greatly struck with the Orloff
horses when I was in Kussia two years ago.
They wore largo , good trotters and travel
woll. They average sixteen to sixteen and a
quarter uands , Tlmy nro speedy und can
travel ns n rule a milo in thren minutes.
The brood runs very oven , and for that

reason i would llko to mix thorn with the
Standard. "

"Will they coraparo with the American -

horses In poiulot spnodl"
"Nosaid the California senator , with nn |accent of pardonable pride , "thoro nro no

horses In the world to compare with ours.
Those Onoffs , however, are possessed Ol
very speedy qualities. 1 saw ono harnossoj-
to n heavy cart on n roco track at St, Peters
burn trot a mlloin SillO , "

"Will you ship vour mures to St, Potora
burul"-

"Not until I return to California , which
will probably bo In Juno. The llusslttn con-
sul general requested that I should select tha
fillies myself. "

'What ngod horses will you send the
cznrl"-

"I haven't fully decldod.bull think 4 year-
olds will about moot the requirement * . They
nro to bo used for broodltiB purposes , and
that I should rccnrd ns the most sultnblin-
go. . "

"When will the Orloffs arrlvof"-
"Ida not expect Mi cm until after I hav

shipped inv lilllcs to SU Petersburg. I ilon'l
know what tlio char's master of horses In-

tcnda doing with the nurcs. It Is possible
hoinny doslro to mix the brood or that ha
may wish to raise stnmlurd-brcd American
trottors. As far as I am personally concerned ,
I object ns a general rtilo to mlxiuir the
brood , i shnll probably scud for some Ol lolt-
in Arcs after mine nrrivo , and see what I onn-
do with them In this country. I am nlso ,
Just as a matter of experiment , going to crosi
them , though not to any great uxtont. "

WKIKIV ri ii nt'i.i.mx.
( niM In Ncril of More MolMtirr Ofm-rull }

I'ltMinihlc CoiKlltloiiH ItrnortiM-
l.Vsiuximiv

.

, D. C. , Fob. 2. The wooltly
crop bulletin Issued by the weather bureau
says : In thu central valleys , Including the
greater portion of the wheat region onst ol
the Mississippi , the precipitation for ( ha
month was only about half the usunlnmount ,
out was largely snow.-

In
.

tho-sprlng wheat states and In the D.i
kolas the snow fall was very light and much
loss than usual , St, Paul and .Moorho.nl ,
Minn. , reporting u total absence of prodiiiul-
ion.

-
.

In tbo Pnclllo coast tbo precipitation
amounted to only about half to two thirds
Iho usual quantity for January.

Although the grantor portion of the winter
wheat section was covered with snow during
the severest cold of the months f ho snow dls
appeared nnd only remains on the ground
generally throughout the lake region In the
northern portions of Now Encland , the mid-
dle

¬

Atlantic stutos and in Ohio and nt Hoclcy
mountain stations.

Owing to the protection given by the snow
in the winter wheat belt during the soveru
cold of the month , the Indications uro tha-
tbo weather has boon favorable , although
the month closes with a cold wave which
will expose tbo crop uncovered to freezing
temperature within the noxl few days.-

On
.

the Pnclllc coast the weather has been
favorable, but crops are in need of rain
which , however, Is generally reported this
morning nt the coast stations.-

Oitmlut'rt

.

INmnosMloiis.-
OMAIM

.

, Fob. 2. To the Editor of Tun-
Uii: : : In your Sunday Issue you render thu
city a great service In placing before yonr
readers so fully the facts regarding the lands
that the Union Pacific claims to own , bul
which nro. In fact , the property of the city.-
In

.

addition to what is said in that article
upon the subject of the statute of limitations
Ic affirming that the statute does not run
against a municipality , I desire to say the
statute of limitations Is sot in motion only
where the real estate is hold by the party
claiming it under the statute by n possession
that is "actual , adverse , hostile and ox-

elusive.
-

. "
in respect of the eighty acres of now-mndo

land and much of the other , the alleged pos-
session

¬

of thorallroadhas boon no moro "actu-
nl"or"oxcluslvo"than

-

that of the city. Indeed ,
It has bucn neither actual nor exclusive. U
has never boon lenccd , for instance. The
possession of tbo vacant land has been con-
structive only , and suc'i' possession has been ,
by imputation of law , in the real owner,

the city. To none of the laud or lots dc
scribed lu the deeds in question lias thu
possession been "adverse" or "hostile' Cor
such ns would grow Into ownership ) if wo
make tbo possible exception of the water
wonts block for the very good and abso-
lutely conclusive reason that the Union Pa-
cific

¬

has hold under the titles civen it by the
citv , and in amity with that title , and not
adversely or In hostility to that title. This
being so , ns far us the lands held under the
deeds containing conditions nnd reversionary
provisions are concerned , the length of pos-
session of the Union Pacific counts for noth-
inc.

-

. If continued for a thousand years thu
possession would not grow into ownership ,

because it is not adverse or hostile to tlio-
city's' title. The party clnlmiiii ; under the
statute must slrow actual , continued , hostile ,

aavcrso and exclusive possession for ten
years.

Applying those tests there Is scarcely room
to doubt the city's claims. As far as the now-
made laud Is concerned , probably nil the city
has to do is to talio possession. Your , etc. ,

JOHN D. Ilowi : .

ItiitcK fort lin r | ili 'H Convent Ion ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , Feb. 2. The Chicago ft
Alton , recently , 5n announcing Its determina-
tion

¬

to sell "one faro for round trip" tickets
for the people's party convention to bo hold
Hero this month , stated that the date of side
will bo loft open for n tltno , owing to certain
contingencies. The dnto has now boon settled
upon and the snlo of tickets will bpgin Febru-
ary

¬

10 , continuing until February '.' : .

CD.f-

s.

.

. W. Curiier l.'itli anil Doii lus St

They re all
Left Behind

it is the absolute satisfaction we give
with every transac-
tion

¬

that has be <in-

as much the means
of leaving all our
competitors behind
as the fact that we

are the recognized leaders in high quality
clothing at satisfactory prices. Our special
Januaiy sales have encouraged us im-

mensely
¬

as to bright prospects for '92 , and
during the month of February we propose
to clear out the remainder of our winter
goods , if prices will do it , and we think
they will , Suits , Overcoats , Underwear ,

etc. , for men and boys will be cut right
down , Genuine bargains all over the store ,

Browning , King & CoSl'-

JiV't'r' ' SVii'l'.a.1'I' ' ' ' I S. W. Cor. I5th and Douglas Sis'


